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VI, V31 litNO AND
Tar-- r- rT3n.
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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO TO

JfLTBTN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Lancaster, Pa.

MI I. AHNOLD.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
CSTFincst Boat Workmen. Leavo your Ordera at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

j nr
1 I II KA I INKS II It) 11.(y

HAIR'S OLD

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOAHTKH, I'A.

Dry Qoods, Fancy Goods and Notions, In Great Variety.
A ru.l l.lnool UulluV vml JMIdton's COATH, CLOAKS und DOI.MANH nlway on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our liii'fw Making I'.'iilotH nr on the nct-on- unit tlilnl lloo, wheio Dicsiics, Coats,
Luniks uml Dolman, are made at short nollco. Perfect lit mill patlatactlnn minriinli .

wlmtiiiT yoodsnio purrlm-e- d hirnnr ent to be tnniln up from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

iv.v;.s and
rAIII.ISIIM) 171S3V?
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Wo
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have Just the tlio
1S70

i. iiijctlicr olil 1S00, 113 nml
UN hill. MIKIllllKS.

Ifi: Vintage 1M0, Old
Ill M, .11- COKDl

o tollowli .Muiniii
nr7in i uml Cltquot,

..abol Prluito Jules tint

Vnlloy WIno N.
TliK Wlno tlin market, awarded

lotion Ing Kx Pfl7, Vienna Iw,3

A

II. MAItTlH
anil Dealer . LluOsot

AND
fj lord No. 420 Nurln ' :ii.n
en' ' vi) Ijintviatiir iiMy '

A JKI'l'r.Uli:i.

UITKIUKS. No. IJobhn sthket, and
No. rinnuu Utiiicbt.

) Noiitii I'nmcB kicaii UttAO- -

inii
I.AN0A8TKU I'A

UIIKl llil

i oti.iiii
V' 'I'll ii iiniluiHluuikl liiui lor nuln, nt liU

Yard, Water
iiliiriin ii.nortmcnt of tlio vtiry bout lilmts

Ocul Fftmlly
liu will ilollvor, ciiuiliilly wullunl uml

urruiinoil, In uuypiirtol lliu nl tlio lowosl
iimruiii iiiuurs ny uuiu toloplionu
tlllcil promptly

Jiilyl'J.tfil 11111-- 1 1 01NDKU.

X I AMIIICI': AMD UOAI.
ItX York unci I'lillmlblplila lloi-a- Mu-
rium by carloml nt tliu

HAD Kb OK
llotb lor Family anil purposes

Ul.sir.n i uy inu HAY anil STKAW
by tlin or bull',

.r . . tllt.
llBNUHAL OnrioK a)H Cliealnut HlriMil.

Kuuflnmn, Kollor Oo

itur..

M. H. no no
WATliHtiT,, r.nncittw.

Wliolusolo anil In

AND
tionunatlun Vltli tliu

Yanl anil Oltlco No
BTIIHKT. -

IKI'.V'M UiIAUUtlAI.
DyspepsU, IiiiIIsohUoii, lli:urtbiun.

lluailiu'lio, Hail Iroiu siiioklni;, "to.,
HourHtniimcli anil all illsonlurH

el tlio anil DlKViitivo Oikiuis. IIuIiik'
vuuutabli), wito, slmplii ami clii'im

romitly, ltt)ilt to tlio
Jaullnrliitt Irom tlio ubovo illaonlnra.

Try It. 1'rlcu 'rte. per sunt unywluiru
by inall. 1'ropiiriMl unil hoIiI by

DIlllUUIST,
Oranito St.,(;or. Cluistl-in- ,

mini iv iaw IfUncastor. I'a.

UllI'lllNKI'.H KKAI. I.STATK
AOUNT.

AND UKAI. KSTATK
AUKNT,

01 Korth Duko Bt., Lunoaotor, Pa,
I to my Inisltuss

ircuivi nil pi'iBOiialntlnntloii Tonus roinon-ablo- ,
Ulvo limit cull juiir.'tfil

UAH JT1TTINU.

St.,

Work,

ar

uuuna.

i Ko. KAiiNr.MTmm

STAND,

Pa.
i.iQvons.

LIQUORS!

O.Mll'KTH

iMTAltl.lHIII'.n 1H30.

CARPETS
-- AT

Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STHEET,

r.ANOASTKll.l'A

WolmvoafullsiiiHilv et 1CAU A.S'U Hl.L- -

INU UAltl'KTW. only use heat or
yiirim.

11 you want servlcoiiblo (Jnmut.
uli!.i8u coiuu anil oxiiiulno our stock
purchasing olROwlmro, no will sull us
an cltunpt'Kt. Uomu uml sou lorymiiBelf unil
bocouvtiici'il, us woulwuyn liarn tlin niputa-tlo- n

nt lnuUlnir CurpoM.

CUSTOM IIAU CAUI'KIH A Sl'KOlAI.TY
UOVKIII.UTU. UOUNTKltl'ANKH, lll.AN- -

l( KTS, UAHl'KT CHAIN, STOCK- -

1NU YARN.AO.

Dyulug Dono In all brunches at slinrl no.

GOAL I

01 tlin best quality, uxprcgjly ter family

THY ASAMl'I.KTON.
HKMKMIIKHTIIK 01.1) HTAND.

PHILIP 8G1IU31, SON A: CO'S,
No. 1WS0UTH WATKIt STUKKT,

I.ANCAHTKlt, I'A.

VHUTOUilAl'llti.
K, ItllTK.J.

Inu boon audi
I.A11UK l'llOTOUIlAl'lIH tlmt I wra
roinpolloil to kuI a i.Aitdl'.
CAMKUA 1IOX to moot tlio itotriana.

can now make yon I'HOTOas
small tu tlio Rinallost will bolil
up to a lace, to tit an ISx'i'
Frume

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoin

BI.AC1K 1IHAD- -, 1'I.KSH WOllMH
TIiov chcoks, tort-hea- d,

nose and neck, Is noihiiig soinortllyln to a lady or gentloiiiaii of reilno-intu- it
ami dollcaoy et teellng us to be thus

aiuiuiuti, ami iniugio uuiiy ttocioty, lerllng
that is looking at them, ter poi-tou- s

'With aircctloii uro Kimenilly very sensi-
tive, iU113. 11.
have paid pirticiJi.-- . iontlon to thu-- o

troublesome ntrcclloi!s"oi t.VVt 'ace, and will
guarantee) to euro ousu Qiilco 13 Kast
Walnut I.unoastor illation
irco. ft; ,nw

AI REIGART'S OLD STORE, 1. 29 EflSt KlI
1ST CALL AND EXAMINE. -- !

We received direct Horn Islnnil ft Mmlorta tollonlng Wines

Venlollio, Vinini;o ; Sereiul, Ylningo 1SI0,
Wiin m filer to our customers, with our 1SH, U17, I1SMM.
IIKIKA1 and D

N ll ns loll ws jsw, 1W4, JW0. WS. Kino UM WIUSIilKS,
.MAICASPIIUTS K. KllKNUI ALS, Iliiigundli's nml Clniow.

U have tin- - g Champagne Wines Pclpur Heldsolck, li. II. A Dry
Kxtra Dry, 1. Kooduter's Carto lllancho. rouiiniiry Sec. Veuve Willow

Di, lung .t Id's Cuvue, Champion.

GHKAT WESTERN WX. MYWINE,
From the Pleasant Company, at Hnmraondsport, Y.

U tlio Flnost Aiiiurlctin In havi ig the highest honors
the osltlnns At Paris unit Philadelphia 1S70.

H. E. Slaymaker, aubni-- .

"
S. CLAY MILLER,

Wines, Brandies, &iiis,01tl Rye Whiskies, &c,
No. 3S PENN SqUAUE, LANCASTER, I'A.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.
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Now Is tlio Time f.o Cure

SKIN HUIOES.
It Ih tit thlgscanou whnn tliu blood ami pnr

nplratlon nrn lomlcd with linpiultlt'fl.tlmt Ills.
IlKiirliiK tltiinors, HuiiilllutliiK l'.niptlnng,
ltrlitnir Tortiui's, tfall llliimin or Kc.oinn I'o-slasl- s,

Totter, UliiKWorm, ltaby lluinnrn, Hcrol-lil-

Hrrolulous Hurt's, Abcows ami DlirliarK
liilt Wnunilg, nml nvcry fipcclon et ltclilnix,
Scaly nml l'lmply IHcu1'm et llm tilt In ami
Hcalp am most spoodlly ami oconomlcaliy
ouri'il by tlio LUTicuiiA Ukmudika.

IT 18 A PACT.
Iliimlicils of loltni-- iiiouriiosscsslnn (copies

of which nmy be hud by return mull) uro our
autliorlty lor tlio lUHortlon that skin, uealp
anil lllooil Humors, wliotlinrHuroruloiiH, Inher-llo- d

or fontuRlmi", nmy NOW be piirmanently
curetl by Ctrricuiu Ukkolvemt, tlio now it rood
1'iirlllor, llliiriitlcnnil Appctlont, Internally,
nml CotuuiiA ami clticuiia yoAf, tlio ureat
bkln Ciirofj anil Ilonutlllurt), oxtnrunlly, in one
liair tlio tlinti ami at one bull tbouxpenioofany otbur season.

OREATE3T ON EARTH.
Cuticuiia Kkmkiukh uro tlio Krciiti'st mcill-clue- s

on earth. Had the worst cns Hall Klioiuu
In this county. .My mother bud it twentyyears, anil In tact illoil Irom It. 1 bnllovo Cu-
ticuiia would buvn Hiivnl her nio. My arms,
bream ami head were cnvoroit for thrco yeari,wldnh nothing lelloveil or cured until I used
tlio Cuticuiia Kp.oi.viint Internally, ami

extornnlly.
.1. W. AIlAMH, Nnwnrk, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
Tho liulf Iijh not been told in to thoureatcuratlvo ownrs el the Cuticuiia Kkurdies. 1

bavo paid hiimlori'iUof dolluis for inoillclues
to cum illoiii'H el tlio blood anil skin, andnever found anythlnit vet to rniinl tlin L'uti.cua iiehrhikh. iiiia'i. A. WII.MAMH.

rroMdence, It. I.

CURE IN EVJKJRY OABE.
Your Curict'RA Itnicuiuin nutspll all other

innllrlnns I kieti for skin illneiisos. My cus-
tomers nnd patients say that tin y bavo i irect
ed a euro In every Instance, w horr other rem-
edies have failed.

II. W. IUOCKAWAY, M 1).
r'runkllu Kails, N. II.

Hold by nil driiKslstM. 1'iico cuticuiia, VK:;
Uk.vilvk.vt, II : soap, Sic 1'utteii Iliito ami
CiikuiualCo., Iloiton, Mass.

Meml ter Iliiw lo furo Miln Dlfirasrn."

"RTT1 A TT' I '"V I'1 'i' llomrii, t lumpni andDJil.UXI (lieucy 'kin. Illuekln ads,
rimpli'H, Hkm llli'inlnliii nml Inlautlli' llu-mo-

ujoCUTitunA Soap aieal lleautlller.

CATARRH
Sanford's Radical Cure.

A hltiKlcdoeol "nuroru's Itiullrnl Uuro 111

Htaully lelleves the n est lolent hneczlmr or
Head t'oliN, i imrs tlio Head as by iiiukIc,
stO-- s Watery IMicli irycs Irom tliu Nine ami

litovonts Klnnlnix Noises 111 the Heud,
cures Nervous lleiulacbo and Miibdms (.hills
and rover. In Clnonle ( atailh It cleanoes
tlio nasal passajtei el loul miuus, lostort'H the
senses et smell, Lulu, and heal Ingw lien illicit-I'd- .

Irce. tbo bind, lbro.it and bronchial tubes
et otlepslvo uiHtler, sweetens nnd purities the
btcath. itopi the ioiili and arrests the

Catarrh towaids Consumption.
Ono bottle ltadlcal Cure, one Hot Caturihnl

Bolvont and H.inrord's Inlialei, all In one
packnue. lormlnt; iieomplnti' treatment, nrall
druKKlsts lor II. Akk von Hahiutoiid'h Kaiv
I0AI. CUIIK I'lfTTKn DllUd AVI) Co.,
Ilo-to- n.

Collins' Voltaic fileclric Plasters.
ter tlio lollul and luoveutfnn, tlio liintant It
tsiippllod of Ithunmatlsm, Neuriililii, Hclutl-cu- ,

CouhIii, ('olil:!, Wonk llaek, Stomucli and
llouils, Mmotlin; l'atns. NniiilmtsH, llyslorla,
rom.ile ruins. I'alplUitlou, Dyspopla. I.lvot
Coinpl ilnt, lllllous Fever, Malail.i and hil-ileml- c,

use Oitlllus' I'ln.tnrs, (an Kloitrlo
llattery eouiblned with a fortius l'lHtnr)aiul
laui'li ut pain. 'i!ic. overywhoro

H.M.l. CO.Ili'tlUT.

Home Comfort.

Alter ,. lUlny ltlilo n Coiiniry rhjelr m
'I tills Wliiu Ho Hunks et soiuo l t'i'iilc

"I wish to gracious Momo piople would
leal n mIioii tboy no'd a doctor and when they
don't," exclaimed Doctor - , in he. i n- -

turtid Ills houto In a co.y little villain In the
Interior et thostato el Now ork, after a to
illous night ildo of many miles "1 nave
b;(m down uinonj; tlio inouiitalus tot eo a man
who the mcssoiiKur was ver sick and not
likely to live until morula);, unless he had
Immedlatu help ; and found htm huIIltIiii;
from a tatlior sliarp attack et colic, hlcli his
lamlly tuluiit hao rcllovid In tun mliiuus, it
.bey had a grain of sunso and two or three

slmplo loiucdles In llio house. Hut no; I bey
mils' tomilii Ignorant as plus, and wloa the
least acbu 1. 1 i ..in takes them, toml lor n dor-te- r,

wliiithorthoyovor pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what .kind et slmplo lemo

die), us you tall tbeiu, do you oxpoit peop'u
to keep In the liou-et- asked bis Mlto, as she
pom ed lilm a cup of hot tea.

" In tills case," nusworod the Doctor, "If tlioy
had only puta ItKNSON'-.CAI'CIN- TOilOUh
1'I.Ail Kit on the man's stem i h, m wouli
have been all rl,;ht la an hour ami s.ixed me
adtoary ildu "

In all oidlnaiy complaints It eiiriH ut once.
All diseases aroolimlnated from tlio tnstnn

by what may bu loughly called expulsion o
oMrnctlon, or by a union cf the two pioci--
os, Iloneou's I'laslor ptomoloi both. It In-

cites the toipld organs to act and timU Its
hi iillnir, Bootnlnif Intluoncn through tlio myi
lad pomsot tlio skin. All other plnstois obllgo
the patient to wait, 'fbeyglvo lilm hope lor

llonson's plusler gives lilm help
Which Is belter, do jou think; lluy

tliu CAl'ClNi; and keep It In tlin liou-- c l'rlce
23 cents,

Scabury V. Johnson, l'liaiu acoutlcil Clioin- -

sti, Now York. JIOImdWil",.tw

ilUUIUI AlfJt UTATltHifSUl

1884. 1884.

VALENTINES I

NOW KKAOr,

Elegant Souvenirs
-- KOHTHK-

VALENTINE SEASON,

AT Til B HOOKBTOIti: OK

JOIIf BAER'S SOIS,

16 and 17 North Qtiooti at. ,

iTKVBNH UUUsk
O 8HAV1NU AND IIAtlt DIII'..SS1M,

HiU.OON
Uirf.ilJoiirnovmon mi pilrc-- i uimi us 1. .

saloons. II. WAONKlt,
inylB-tl- d Manager

1

SUNDAY READING,

THKUltKAT HAl.tl Of llllll.K.S IN 1'KltU'

litieliy Imelisb rrttnlerj Wltti Uooil Wive.
Homo Ntnllitlcs of IJIvorco A riotr

Yern Church Uurrfl,
Mr. Milne, tliu ngout of the American

Ulblo acoloty who ban jiasncd from the At
lantlo to the Pnclflo, tuross the continent
of South America, jilvrfl most intcrcotltii;
reports of Ills work In Porn. On the 20th
of ht Novotnbor ho was at Iquituo,
meaninR In a few tlay to take a ntoamor
for Valparaiso. Of a oonai;mcnt of 3,000
vol n in et ho had lomatuiiiK only severity
tCHtatncnts atidSOOI'ortioiiK, which would
hooii be tllsposud of. At Tacua, notwith-
standing' the poverty and distress oatisod
bv the wiir,lhoro vcronold in oichtcnu tlayH
101 bibles. H3veuty-nln- o tcstamoiits, and
18."5 Portions, for $10.'i 00. Many persons
wcro found who had long wished to ob-

tain the scriptures, but had nut kuown
wheto to procttro tlicni. No opposition
wau encountered cither from tliu civil
authorities or tlio clergy, and not an in-
staneo occurred of a purchaser rojjrottlnK
his bargain nnd dosirltu; to return his
book.

In Arica, it town of 2,000 inhabitants
lovoral hundred velum-i- s of scripture
woto Fold in a sIurIo week not in iitiatt
titles, but by canvassing irurn house to
house the lar.ijost jmrcluso by one per-
son being four testaments and twelve gos
pels ; his receipts from sales thcro were
ijll'J In gold. This was ovoti hottrthan
the work accomplished In Tncna. Tlio
cominoucoinont thus matlo upon the Pa
cillo coast is every way gratifying.

.Mr. Miluoroachcd Monto Video instf'i-t- y

the day before Christmas
AVIrrs of i:nBliind's rroiiilurs

Xoarlyalltho recent promlors of Eng
laud Imvo enjoyed the ndvantiij;o of luir-in- g

had wives of great devotion ami con
hitlerablo ability, to whoss tonder oaro
and sympathy in their ambition they have
been largely indobtcd. The dovoUou of
the Countess of Ilussoll.who is still living,
and the OountCES of licacotisllold. had
somothiug el romatico. Mri. Qlad
stone, who is nearly the satuo ago
as the premier accompanies her
husband, as did lady ilcaconsflold.
every whore, and freiiuontly remains lu
tlio latlics' gallery to the oloe of the nitihls
Hitting. JiUrd I'.ilnuihton, more tlianp-- r

liaps auy other first miutstor, howevor,
was indobtcd for his posithu and itH
muintcnancu to his vtifi. who waa nhvsi
oally and mentally a ronnrkablo woma'i.
up to nor iieatu in I8bil at S. four vears
alter hoi-- husband, she cmM road wit'i nit
glas30s, and talked with till tun llro aud
energy of a yoiiug wotn in of id Her voio3
was most cuocry, inustinl an 1 hjft Ilnr
eyes were of briulit blue, aud in unite el a
very ovidenl wit: she was a very haudsama
olil lady. Sho had noma pcotili iritioi,
alvMtssliook hands with h.r loft hand,
and pronuitncul gold "gould," and chltn
"cheny."

Mall lies I lliioreo.
l'all Mall Uarotte.

A Preuoh philubiipher lias bctu collect
ing the statistics of divotco and lecturing
on the theories with which thuy supply
him. Tito resulta aio interesting, and in
some respects eingular Some well worn
theories are qulto upsst by his facts and
figures Taking a Ilxod standard of 1,000
matriages, the philosopher dlstrlbulot all
cottutiies into tlireo gH nips group A,
where the divoices average Irom 1 to 5 in
the 1,000 ; group 11, wheio they mu from
I) to 10 ; group V, whom m a tliousand
marriages thcto are ftoin 11 to 23 divorces.
It in straugo to ilud among the llrst class
the Italians, the Itiusiaus and the Scutch.
It seems the only p ilnt in common among
nationalities otherwise s opprurd Tlio
Swcdo, the the Dutoh, nnd
the lluuirariaus tire in the sjoondoliss,
whdo the third includes in ist other
Europoau peoples. Tho plubsophar insists
that the laws of a country have i.o inilu
euco on these results. Norway and D.'ii
mark have the same laws, ainl Norway is
moral and Denmark is loose. Switzer-
land Is one republic, but in the caution of
Luccrno thore is bcareoly over a divorce,
aud in Apponzell thore are a great mauy.
In Catholic countries, as a rule, thcio are
few and in Protestant there are mauy.
Much depends on profession. Ai lists and
imn of lo' torn seem very tiiiloitunatu m
their unions. Moreover, the utatistics of
Hiloido run parallel with thosj of divorce.
Saxony is the oouutry wheio both ate
found in greatest number-.- . Porn spun
ofthtcu yearn the mtmboi el suiuldcBio-maiur- d

stationary in Sf.rdcn, and so did
the ill voices. Iioth ate checked by the
birth of children.

1'ropHrtnc lor uo.l
N. Y. Tuaos.

1 ho lival gang of deaconh who aio quat
loling over the particularly living body el
Dr. Nowman have shown signs that, nt
least some of thorn are not indisposed to
make " ndeal." Pout deacons connected
with the lowmnu "machine'.' have pie
posed to the doaoous forming the li tiiuoy
"inachino" that the foimer should be ad
milted to the counolloalicd by the latter.
This is equivalent to an abandonment on
the pnrt of the Nowman gang of their claim
to be the only regular "inachino" and an
admission that the Hanuev "mioliiuu" is
tto powerful to be ignored.

It is to be hoped in the intciusts of liar
mony that n "deal" can ho niado before
lliotlmo of tlio meeting of the council.
Although thoto aio no ufllces to be dis
tribntctl, thcro Is what in the slang of
political dcaoous is call 1 "a boodle" in '

the possoision, or rather iiudci the control
of Dr. Nowmau. This "boodle" consists
of a lar.o sum of money which a benovo- -
lout lady has bequea'h'd to Dr. Nowman,
and which ho proposes to hand over '

to the regular Madison Avei.uy Congre-
gational "inachino" in case ho gets
it and the "machine" lotatns him an
pahtor. Now, hore Is the basis of a very
satisinctory " deal." With the details el
Bllnli !i ilonl " the press need have no
concern, fornny intelligent doaoou could
contrive n plan for the division of the
" boodle " which would satisfy allpaitlcs. '

Unless n " deal " Is made thocounoil will,
ofcourso, bocallodupontodccldobotwceii
the Nowman and the lt.inuoy inachine,
nnd whiehovor maohlbe declared to ho
irregular will probably " hi It," and thus
fatally wcakon the Malison Avonue Con
gregntional " hall ' lu lti next campaign
ngnitist bIu and worldlmoss.

A mate ICoformutory.
riiiiudelphta Lodger,

TlooiTortaofOovornor Hoyt to aecuro
ut tLo now prison now boiug built ut
Huntingdon sotnoof tbo motheds cufouod
at Klmira, may rovive the iutaieat ul our
oil izeim in the success olaiuiod In the last
repoit of the Now YoiU state rofo.tnatory.
It ia now well established, aud Its oxperl- -

unco and rosultn show that it is no lougor '

un iah. iiiiuiii, r uat uiiiuiuurH, uotwuou
10 and 00, nro now sent to Klmira for im
prisontnont, not for lixed terms, but on
ludctermlnato flontcucoG, that is, until tliu
authorities nro aatlbllcd that thore is nu
lu nest intention to reform. Then the dm
charge Is on parole, subjeot to huporvlslon
aud the light of the prison to roolalm the
i ihiulor. nnd with help of frleudly guid-
ance- nud help from its agents. Tho labor
of the institution is on the piece price
avatoiu, thus avoiding the objections to

the contraot system ; and bosldos the op
portunlty of learning a trade, education Is
ojio of the Important branches of discipline
Tho prison population last year nvoragod
49o, and or the 870 conditionally rolcasod,
430 carnod nnd rccoived tholr absolute
rolease after six months or more of good
porformanoo whllo at largo, 87 1 are still ou
parole, 00 were brought back for violating
tholr parole, 57 were discharged by expira-
tion of their flontoncos, 8 died and 20 are
again in prison. Tho result Isolaimodto
show that over 01 per cent. are no longer
a danger to sooloty, whllo eighty per cent
are living honestly after an nvorago Im-
prisonment of sovontocn months. Tho
question of cost Is eottlcd by liberal
appropriations from tlio state treasury,
nnd is not in any way affcotod by any
dcsiM to make tbo prison pay a damaging
element lu the worlc of prison disolpliuo
and reform. Tho nature and extent of
the education at Klmira are fnlly sot forth
in the report, anil it is gratifying to boo
how much Is done to instruct the men in
something more than merely cloraontary
knowlcdgo. If our Huntingdon oouuty
reformatory Is to do Its work well, that at
Klmira ought lo be thoroughly studied by
our own Htato authorities.

HIOKNKsHjv IlldOKAUK.

Ilavcrnfs una I runs inn (iroat Too el
lltmltli.

Dr. Pthx L. Oswald, lpuUir Science
Monthly, says : " All bodily nllmonts are
morn or loss urgout ajipaal for help, nor
can we doubt in what that help should
consist. Tho more we fully understand
the uaturo of any disoase the more clearly
we kco that thodlscovory of the catiso
means the discovery of the euro. Many
sicknosscs are caused by poisons foisted
upon the system under the names of tonics
bovorngc3 or remedial drugs ; the only euro
is to osohow the poison. Others by habit
more or less nt variance with the health
laws of nature : to euro such we have to
reform our habits. Thcio is nothlug ao
oidental and rarely anything inevitable
about adiseaso ; we can safely assume
that ulno out of ten complaints have boon
cattsod and can be cured by tlio sufforcrn
(or their nurses) thomselvos. ' God made
mau upright ;' every prostrating mahdy is
a deviation from the state of nature. Tho
infant, ' mowing and puoking in its
nutso's arms.'is an abnormal phenomenon
Infancy should ha .v puriol of cxiop
tional health ; the young of other crea-
tures aio hoalthier, as well as prettier,
purer nud morrier than the adults, yet the
childhood of. the human animal are the
years of aorost siokness. Statistics show
that among the Caucasian laofs men el
thirty lnvo more hopj to roach a good old
ago than a now born child has to reach its
Bccond year. Tlio reason is this : Tho
health thoeries of the average Christian
mau and woman nro so ogtolottsly wrong
that only the opposition of tholr lint ter
instiuctn helps thorn against their con
soienco, as it woto lo maintain the
struggle for a tolotablo cxlstunoa with
anything like success, wliilo the helpless
infant has too inform to those thoeries,
with the above results." ' I have long
ceased to doubt," says Dr. Schrolt, "that
apart from the ellouts of vottrids tlio
chances of health or diioasu are in our
own hands, and if people know only half
the facts pointing that way, ihoy would
fool ashamed lo be siok or have sick chil
dren."

Hcrbcit Mpencrr i.r.d Organic I.llo.
liiorgo 'Ilcknor Curtis, In tlio Manliittan ter

iunicu.
Tlio nineteenth century has witU!t,std

many gieat scientitlo discoveries, has pro-
duced homo fxtraoidinary invention!,
and some still more extraordinary theories.
Hut among the ispccuIatUo philosophum o
this ago, thore do not appear to be suoh
very snpoilor powtis of xeasonlug display
ed, that we ought to legard them ns
authorities entitled to challenge our bohof
in their theories without examination
Thoro ar , both among the philosophical
speculators of the present dij, and some
of the scientists, coitaiu tendencies and
defoots which surprleo mo, Ooe of their
defects is that they tlo iw. ohviato rometo
difllculties ; perhaps brcatiMt tlioy have not
been trained to foresee where siiohdiflloul-tie- s

must arise. Somotlmes this is appir
cnt oven when the dillloultios are not
remote, but are quite obvious. Ono of
their tendencies is to awve at a thcoiy
from some of tlin plu'iiomcna, aud then to
strain the phenomena to the invention or
imagination of phenomena which are
ncoussary to tlio completion of n ohalu of
t3vidonci. This lust method is called
"bridging the interval;" a proceos very
frequently oinplojul in the theory et
aiiimal evolution. This criticism Is ispccially applicable to Mr. SpenoDr's js
tern of the origin of orgaulo llfo.

Ilniigi-i- t 1 1 u Ttlrgraph role.
John ileith was sentenced Thumlay, at

Tombstone, Col., to iinprisonmont for life
for complicity in the Urfsbeo murders. At
eight o'clock Friday morning one hundred
men clTeoted an entrance into the jail, to.ik
Heith from his cell and hanged him to a
telegraph po'o, whore his body tomauied
until Friday aftoiiioon. Whin Ilolth was
takcu ftom the Jul ho was peileotly cool
and said to the lynoheis : " llojii, joti are
hnngitig an innocent man and you will Ilud
that out before the other men "meaning
David and his nconmplinoi " nro hung."
Whllo his oyts weio being bandaged he
ho Haul : "Ihiivoa l.ivoi to ahk. Don't
mutila'o my body shooting into it after I
am hung."

A i oi.ilon surgoen says, that only one ln

woman lu Ail can oraw a lull bnath
Ailli nil hoi t lollies on, and Hut all women
should glvo up tight luting, and take Dr.
Ilull'i- Lough Kjiup tostiougtlicu then lunge.

A Klin on a lime Slurr.
Never as sueharusli tnado ter any Drug

Stoie, as 1s now ut Chas. A. I.ochei's lorn
1 1 till bottle el Dr. ItingsNow Discoveiy for
CoiiHUinnllnn. C'ouuhs and Colds. All nut-son- s

aitetteii with Asthma, lironcliltls. Hoaisoness,
iuuuii ui uuy iiui'fjiiou 01 lilt) illioui,md i.ungs.eaiiKotaTHui liottio oi tm i great

remedyrrff. by oalllngatabovo Ding Store
HoiiilarsUo. 1 1. no.

lliiiuiler It lloitu the Ages,
That ter lameness, lor rheumatism, lor iiehes,
ter pains, and lor sprains Dr. 7iomui' h'clrc-tri- o

Oil Is a and lollablo leimidy. Dr.
Vioinoi' J.'rlvctrlo (JU can be purclus' d ofuny
iliiiunist Kor sale by II. II. coehran, druu-glu- t,

137 and IJ' Notth Oiietm street.
I AVIhIi Everybody to Know,

gov. iieorgu II. Thayer an old citizen et
this vltlnlly known to oveiy one as a most
luttueiitlal tllUeu ami clulstliiu minister et
Mm M. 11. chinch, Just this moment stopped In
oui stoio to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both inyselt uml wlfoowe
our llvnj to Million's Cousumptloii Curu." It
Is having a treiiiomlotinsaio over our couuteis
amlls giving perfect Hatlsfaetlon lu all cases
el l.mig Dlsuases, such as nothing else lias
done. DltS. MArCHKTT i'ltANCK.

lini'iino'.i. iiui., May is, '73.
Sold by II. II, Cocluaii. lUuggUt.Nos. i:i7anil

li'.l Nnrtli Uiieoustreet, f,aiicasur. lublleodl

Can't Puy l.uougli,
I cannot speak, too highly el 1 to dooA,

Jllootl U liters; they lnvo been u giout bliss-ln-

in me. Cutod mo nt blllousuiMi and ds-pep-l-

Ifoui Mldeli 1 liud Hiilleted lor yenix,"
dr. J.olaisli, llauk oi Toronto, Out Kor
niu by II, II. Coelnau drugLst, 137 uml If)

Noriii()ueou striut.

UtAHIIl.'fl, Cllll IIUUK Al VIMJ SIM.
V.JT l)uokwlicat,3ftpucKages li.r
17ct Columbia lllver Salmon, Hu., Cox'a Uelu-lin- e,

17c, Pino hugar hyrup, ft and 7e. New
Diled Apples, fie a quart i Host Kiln Dried
Coin Meal, JKo. a qiiaiti Muti)li0M,7uniltlQii
uozeii i neu cinici's, is, is, .1 j.io

Iudnlgonoe nml Keetses.
Whether over oitlng or drinking are made

harmless by tutng Hop illttors freely, giving
elegant appotlto nml onloymont by using
thorn before nnd rotnovlng all dullness, pains
nnd dlstross nttorwards, leaving the head
clear, norves steady nml nil tlio footings
buoyant, elastlo nnd more happy than bolore,
Tho ploaalng oiTocts or n Christian or sump-tuou- s

dinner continuing days afterwards.

Rmlnont Tcitlmony.
A'eui l'orfc WUneit, Avgutl IS, l$t.

" I find that In addition to tlio jmr spirit
contained In their composition, they contain
the extract et hops and other well known and
highly approved medicinal roots, loaves nnd
tinctures In quantities sufnclcnt to ronder
the nrtlclo what the makers claim It to be, to
wit, a modlclnal preparation nnd not a bover-ng- o

unfit ami tiusnfo to be used except as a
inodlclno,

" I'rom n carolul analysis el tholr formula
which wnsnttestod under oith I ft ml that In
ov;ry wlno glass et Hop Hitters, the active,
medicinal proportion nslilo Irom the dlntllled
spirits are equal to n full dosn for nn adult,
which fact lu my opinion, sublocts It to nu In-

ternal rovontio tnx s ntncdlclnal blttors."
GnitEK II, IIaum, IT. 9, Com. In, Itov.

Hardened Liver.
Klvo years njco 1 broke down with kldnoy

and liver complaint nnd rboumntlsm. Slnco
then I have been unable to be about nt nil.
My llvor became hard Hko word ; my Htnb9
woropnlTed up nnd nilcd with wntor. All the
best physicians ngrccd that nothing cauld
euro mo. I resolved to try Hop flitters t 1

have iiBod sovoti bottles t the hardness has nil
gone from my llvor. the awlllng from my
llm'), nnd It his worked n miracle lu my cnto.
otborwlo I would have been now in my
grave .1. W. Moiiey,

Iiiitlnlo, Oct. 1, '81.

I'ovcriy ami Nnneilng.
"Iwas dragged down with debt, poverty

and s n ife ring ter years, caused by a slclc fam-
ily and largo bills for doctoring. I waj com-
pletely discouraged, until one year ago, by
thoadvlcoot my pttor, I commenced using
Hop Hitters nnd In one month we were nil
well, nud none et us have soon n slclc i.'ny
since, nnd 1 want to say to nil poor men, you
can keep your families well a year with Hop
Hitters for loss thin one doctor's visit will
cent. 1 know It."

febll-ItllllA- A WOMflNOMAN.

llncklcii'ii Arnica Salvo.
Tho greatest modlcal wonder of the world.

Warranted to speodlly euro burns, Hrulsos,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Ulioum, Kover pores, Can-
cers, Piles. Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, gtiarantood to
cuio In every Instance, or money roluntletl.
V rents per box. For sale by Clias. A. I.ooln r,

MKniv.it..
VI'.tt'M UllKUKVl'fcUYdKAI..

' OnnviLLK, Ohio, bopt. 10, 18Si
(Kiln's " Having been subject to a brnn-UUU-

ntrrcttou, with Irequent oolm,
for n number of years, I hereby certify that
AVKn's CiiKimr 1'kctoiial gives mo prompt re
ller, nnd is the most olieetlvo remedy l haveeor tried. Jamh a. Hamilton.

ltdltor et 'J lie Cretctnt '

Pflllfin "AlT. Oiwad, Ohio, .IlinoCO, lHSiuuuuuj. i imvo used aver'ii C'uunuv I'kc-tch-

this spilng torasovorocnugliiiml lung
trouble with good effect, and I am pleased to
recommend it Inanyonoslinllaily nllcctnd,

HAIlVBr IlAUOIIMAN.
1'roprletor Olobo Hotel."

ram-ARs- nv
l)r. J. U. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mnse.

Sold by nil Druggists.

J A .111". MACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely the bei

ilt tr tmiilii si is ,1 tt I 1 ltn 'ilift iiiiu rt linavie, !' i( i.iitiiMiiiiiH viiu iiiiurn sn iiuiiq I

with gums, balsams nml extracts. Its power I

Is wondortul In curing dlsolsos wheio other I

I lusters simply relieve. Crltlt In tbo Hack I

nnd eci.. Pain In tbo hide or Limbs, Bill!
.It anil Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Illicit
iiiiuisni. N'cuiuUU, Horo Ciift Altectlonsof
tl lliurtimd Liver, uml all r .ins oraches lu
nn' i art cured Instantly by the Hop 1'lititer,

-- i'rylt. PiIlc, 25 cenLs, or llvo ter ll.tO.
Mulled on receipt of price. Sold by all drug-glsUa-

countiy stores. Jtop J'lasler Clam-jinn-

Proprietors, Hosto i, Miihs.

LAME BAOK.
or ronsllpntlou. loss el appotlto and

diseases of the iowoIs take H.iwloy'H Stomach
ami Liver rill", ii cents. nisi lyu.Vw(S)

VLVKIt KAILS

SAMAKlTiN

NERVINE.
"YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH ter hviiAUITAls

NKaviNK," says u skeptic. "How cm one med-
icine be a spccUlo lor Kl'll lti-iV- . DYSI'KI.
S1A. ALCOHOLISM, OPIUM HATING,

WKAKNKSS aud lllty other com-plain-

t" Wo claim It u specific, simply .bo-caiu-

the vlius et all diseases ailses fiom tlio
blood Uh Nurvliie, ItesolvenU Alteratlvn,
and Laxatlvo properties meet all the coudl.
tlmiH heieln reliirrcd to. It's known world
tcfifeos

THE GREAT

Nerve Conqueror.
ltquletsniid composes tlio patient not by the
tuuoductloii of opiates and diastloeuthartles,
but by the li monition of activity lo the stem
achund iii'ious ssto , wlu-ieb- tlin bialn
Is rolleod el iiiorhld laueles, whfelt aio tro-a'o-

by the caiiHCsabovori ti'i'ird to.
To clergymen, Lawyeis, l.lieiaiy Men, Mor-chinl-

Hankers, Ladles, ami all those whoso
employment cauvos nervous puis

tiatlon, tiiegulailllusof tliu blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who lequlio a norve
tonic, appetizer or stimulant, Hamaiutan
Nbuvine isliivalu hie. Thousuuds proclaim
It the most womlertul luvlgoraut that over
siistulned the sinking system, l.tu. Sold by
nil Druggists Tho 1U. U. A. HICIIMOND
MKD. CO., Piopiielors, bt. Joseph, Mo.

C1IA8. N. CItlTTKNTON, Agent,
Now York City.

n21 lyoodAw

( vim t:it'.S TONIU,

Oranges and Florida.
BottorThan Broosoa nnd Blossome

Under a Now Flag.
Kven the biilmy air uml orangu groves of

Florida tall tn keep Its people lull et happi-
ness ami coiutort. Art must help nature
every whore In I ho tropics as among the plnoa
et the North. " And, chlot among the bless-
ings which 1110 adapted to all zones," wiites
Dr. J. U. Wullaco, et fort Dado, Fin., "Is
Pahkuh's Tomio. It seems to Imvu the world
lor a Hold, and most of the current diseases
yluld to Us action. I have used It In tliu case
et a delicate unit djspoptlo young lady, with
the most gratllylng results. It 1 eoiiiod to ae- -
couiplUh with enso what the usual prescrip
tions and treatment ter tlmt miserable malady
tulied wholly to bring about. I am also glad
in state that tlio Toulo has greatly relluvtil 1110

porsenally 01 a ttoublosnme atonlo condition
el the slomaon of long siamung it is the
Ideal purtller and lnvlgorant,"

Messrs. Hiscox .C co. call ospoolal nttontlnii
to Hit) tact tint alter April 10, USS, the nuine
And style el this preparation will horoaltorbo
simply J'arker'a Tonic, Tho word " Olngor "
la dropped, lor the reason tint unprincipled
dealers are contilniitly deceiving tln-i- patrons
by substituting tnlotlor preparations under
the iiauiiiol Ulngoi t und as glngor U an un-
important tlavoilug tiigrtstlent in our Tonic,
uf.iiini snrti th it our iiliinds will uirrco with
us as to the ptoprlety et the chiingii. There
ii'dl be no ehimgt, howtvtr. In the pioparutlon

'itself 1 and all bottles remaining In the hands
et dealois. wrapped under tlio namooi
un-- IJINflUH '1 .' Cflllllllll 111U UllIllllllU II1UI1-- " " - .........:.,..I Iclllil It thoelmiatiiroot Hiscoi a 1.0. in m mu

1 bottom el outsldo wrapper

CT.OVMNO,

- v xi '

AT1ST

NOVELTIES
-r-ou-

Spring and Summer

AHKIVINO DAILY AT

Smaling&Bansfflan's,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

NC. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( 2d noor.) LANOA8TKK. I'A

TT 4IKHIIAKT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I-N-

PINE CLOTHING
--AT

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to rednco a heavy slo:k et FINK

WOOLKNS and to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will make up to order all

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ofc.,

or First Oost of Get-
ting Thorn Up.

I have also a Lirgo Assortment et medium-weig-

WOOLKNS for tlio narly Spring trade,
which will be made up before tliu Spring
trade sots In at nn cqunl reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

TUB AnoVE JtKliUOTlON 18 FOR
OAHU ONLY.

N. II. Mv (ampin cauls of Spilng Importa-
tions are now ready nnd nny et my customers
desirous el seeming choice styles can tlo so
now.

H. GERHART.

H' KSU llKOTMKIt.

Wo nro now oponlng an extensive line of
NKW UUODd. They comprise both

FOREIGN
-- AND-

DOMESTICFABRICS,
In all the htllsh sh vies und all qualities.

Whonevor you nro prepared lo buy, or
we Invite vou to call.

Wo guarantee good titling, wclldrlmmod uml
woll-mad- e Clothing. OUIl ntlCKa AUK TIIK
LoWKbT. Wo cnlt ntuuitlon lo a
special line el

Imported PaiUaloonings,

which mo especially tloh nnd nt oxtrcmoly
low llguics, considering the quality,

Hirsh & Brother.
t'KNN 1I.VLLCL01H1NU HOUSE,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoon Btroot.

LANOA8TKH, I'A.

Wo want twontv-flv- n good 1'ANTS AND
VKST MAKKU3 linmodlntcly.

Hllimi ft 11UOTHKU.

NMMAN IlltO.GA

POR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
OO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT TIIK COItNKlt OF

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE Sri8

ltldlculously Cheap Overcoats at J3.W.
.Hie the Wont'oriul Overcoats at fi.W.
boo the Overcoats nt StM, 47:50, ti 00. 10.UI

and 12.oo.
All wool mills niau.uu.
feu the All Wool Suits at Si, ;i0anii;i2.

Plentj of styles 1 rellablogootfs our own Up
top make.

(eootir Children's Pants at 09c. Our Hoy's
rants at Wo. Our strong and heavy lined
Man's Pants at ?1 und f 1.2.1.

ltemembor those burgalns. Consider the
value of your uionoy bolore you purchase.
Look uicund und eeo II we are not under-nell-In- g

anybotly In this or nny other city.

L. Gansman & Bro,,

N09. (HUm K0BTII QUEEN STKEET

luht 011 the Southwest Corner et Orange
at root,

LAN0A8TKU, FA.

tar Not connected with any other .Clothing
House In the cltv.

V 1UIOKIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most effective proparatlon lor the

of Corns, lluutons, Warts, etc., ever
11 luted betoro tlio public

Warrunted to erudlcato completely s,nrt
within a short time the most obdurate corns,
hard 01 soil, without patu.

IT IS A CTSK. SOLD AT

BaOHTOLD'd DRDQ 8TORW,
No, 401 WKSTOHANUKbTUKKT, cornar Ot

ClmrloUo, dl-ij- d
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